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GEQBGE
PRACTICAL TIN, COPPER

Dealer 'In Tin WarftjOoolt

for Infants
AnCL"J7ELV FUTtu v

I KiUUJ. UO
STOVES REPAIRED and repair Turnisbtd for any Stove made--I

also keep In Stock Sheet Tin, Zinc, Galvanized Sheet Iron aud Yalley

Tin any width wanted. TIX E00F& PAINTED with my RUBBER
ROOF PAINT at a low figure. 1 also give my personal and special

atieniioT"fo00rJfff itvon want theiw

t - iwl Baleinan'e Drops, Godfrey's Uunltal, tnanj Soothing Syrups, ud '

V most remedies tor cUidren art composed of opium or morphine t
To Ton Knnihtooiumaiidiiioilifiiprft.L.pj.y '

Yra K4tutti".1Mrt ffflintrlng dnigosts arsnot permitted (a ml aaraetle
Without faUjeluur them potso&s r " "

' T" Kno-s-r Out jaa should not permit ur medicine to be 5i.ee your child
twlsei you or jour ptiyalclan know of what it is composed r

w Po Ton Know that Cuaotfa la a purely veaetaU preparation, and that a Hat of
its burreiilenta k pnhilhl wllh ewy bottlo t

Po Yoe Kaow that Oaaoria li the proscription of the fmmooa rr. Sanurl rikner.
, That It has heea In use for nearly thirty year, and that mom Castoria Is sow sold than

rf all oUwrumediee (at children comhinedT '
AV '

Po Tan Knew that tha Pm.nt twin. rw.f , .K. it.mi at.- -. -- i ;

ether countries, have lamed exclusive rfct to Dr. Pitcher and bia assigns to aaa tha word
"Castoria" and Ita formula, and that to imitate them la a ataie orient offense r
i i

Po Tow. Kara that one of the remons fur srunt lay thla gomrmnent nratertlon 1M
. becaiiMCiurtoriabM be prowe to ho absolutely harnJeeef -

Po Ton Know that 86 average d - of Castoria are finished for 36
veata, or one oeut a dona r

Po Yon Know that whan noaeaaaert ot mr r..Tfeci nfenaratlon. tout ahfldran mar
bo kept weU, and that yoa may haeoa!rok,:ireiitf '

Well, these trtnRs are worth knowing. Thay ere faces. .

AND SHEET IRON WORKER

and flertling" Stoves, OLD' COOK

Storm rTophet Hicit's Paper
JIanv persona know of Eer. Irl

R. Hicks, the noted atorm prophet,
but are not so well acquainted with
the fact that hi monthly paper,
WOXO AUD WOBKS, is on. of (he
moat attroctive and instructive jour-
nals in Auiorica, and is doing more
to educate the people in science than
snr other. 'It wrTn!y containa
Rev. Hicka' monthly forecaafs, com-

plete and ouabridgcd, but also U
ticlea from lii pen on astronomy

illustrated. Them ia a vermou or
rellgiona article in each number, m

edited by a lady, -- Youth and
hard nnta cracked and many other'
good things; All this for the low

price of It per yeir. All snuecri
bcr who pay for a year'a aabserin
tion in advynce wilf receive free, aa

pteiainm, Hav. IrJ H. flicks' A'-i- :.

f.71- - .'i'liH lioOk KIWI

- The fts.c-rn- ii!

v.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
1 4

uiLKinsou, ;

FIRE AND

XL

LIFE,
is well vrnrtti the sutsr!ptiu piice
Mend a upy of
the pupt-- r or wnd fl for year's sub-

scription to Word ad WoEstav
Pub. Co, St. Louis, Mo-- v -

1894. TIIK SUN! 1894.

. Bai.timobk, Mo.
Tux Papke or tm Pefi.R, -

ACCIDENT INSURANCE. ,
Rents Collected.

Agent for Remington
tvm tsi rci'n.i with tus ?

: I'KIU'll!.

A merchant til New Voik liar

ilJged lo the Lord certain por
tion of Iris btiaineaa a fast ie, lley
were collected. He Called lb!a (he
Lord's insurance meoej, 'for,' caid

he, "to long a I give, so long will
the Lord help and blew roe, and in

orjie way nill Ho rtve me the
meant to giyj,I(di alcingtp
my. heart to keep it open in grai--
tnde, a Mefaing to ghddcn other
hearts, nd Uio smest way to keep
tlie Lords, faver witU' mo ,U

The result of hi experience were
hleaurd indped, as he gajd; '4 ntver
realised before how Ho hclpi mo in

my busieat plana.
"Xhing happen daily which ahow

mo that aomeone who knowt more
than I is protecting me. Had debts
have boen paid that I did not expect
Errand boys just getting into sly anil
bad habita have been discovered ere
their thefts had process! far.' As

needed competent help in my btlsi
nuns it has come jns aa I needed it,

"When customers wero about to
fail somehow their debt to me
were paid although they failed to
par others.- . :

"A severe fire came lo my office
aud seemed to-- Lave swept all my
valuables away. But it was stop
ped at jiibt the right moment,' ai d
nof ohe valuable was lost. The in
surance company paid me enough to
replace every damage, and the offiice
was renewed ; better than before.
The Lord sends me bnsineM enough
to pay my debt, while others are

"I cannot tefl why it is ex epl
that 1 always pray for my business,
and ask tiu Lord to bless it tot the
good of others, and that the means
which come from Jt may be used
for his cause'

When I atop giving business

stops coming. V hen I Stop pray
ing fur it, perplexities arise. As

long as i pray for it, all movcseai-l- y

and I have no care or trouble..
"Tho Lord is my banker, my in

surer, my deliverer, my patron, and
blossed gtiardfan of temp iral tnings
as well as spiritual." The Wonders

of Prayer.

SICTt'LE BIDIXG.

There arc forae bicycle ridei a in

Wilmirgton who sit erect in their
eats (one of our leading dentists
'icing conspicubua .that regard);
bnt a majority of them do not, and

to thes'a Uio" followiiigi'froraihigh
medical autlioriiy, is commended;

Doctors seem to agree that there
s sucli a thing as bicycle disease,

no one who xsees a rider bent
in two ovr his machine ging along
a if a prairio fire) or a band of wild
Indian were alter him, will wonder
at it. ; The bent position which is

by iu,orJi r to sh- -

cure the greatont amount of "

power
ver tair miichii.es aud to attain

the highest deprcu of speed while

running them, u attended with an
iinuaturul flcai n of Ine ipinc, which

ippearg in 'the region, of ihu bacl
ml cause not only nnsihtliness in

form, but in boys of 14 . ycar8" and
under l fraught with serious an.l

possibly 'iaiaLiconsegiiiiicis. In
hose over that age the foults of
he' stoop is 40 produoe permanent

cnrvaru.ro of the upmo aid iohc
qticnt deformity. It ha also

malign efifects on tho heart, lungs
and othr vital organs, the free and
na'.!ir.d working of which is inter
feredwiihVy l'ie unnatural form

.tcquirrji. Wilmington Star.'

MOJIESTOt'S RESULTS

Exnerted from the FontkRni Rnslness

ConfprfeM) In be Held In .ew York
Si-x- Thurwlaj.

By Trlpame-- lo 'li Morning Stsr.

WASUINGTJN. J.ine' 15 The
So'iiliern biisinivs confercncV to be

iild at the" Fifth Avt-nn- ,

Sew York, next Thurstlay, ;iv
;irriniie of moiii' rc-u- li .. I
is now t xpcclod I hut c. i i v c:U

biismet-- inlerot, ever city ot

every Imard of (r ule an I

every tran-pitati-- !t coi'ipsn wi!i (

be piesent by liulnbii: s

ci'i.tl in character to ihe ct'.'ik

Standard

Tlitt, encampment of 1 bird . and

Fourth regirrfents ne35 Morchead

City, will be July 10 to 10, Inclusive.

The nauie'offlcially given is Camp
Vance. Ocn. Jno. W. Colteirwill
be in command.

R. L SK'NKR ..CO.

- Heavy and fancy Groceries, Mo

tions aud Coufectionertea. We

call attention to the public regaitl

ing oar cxfremely low riees on

FLoun, ca-w- buy these goou

'.'.':' iv";'':-;'.'v- : , .'..''''

direct from the mill at Cash prices.

fe are abh to cell the folio ,vinU'

brands tit these prices: --

Orange Blossom Par. " , tloo

Nordike Straight - " 13.75.

Tube Cose Family " 13.40.

We guarantee nil these brand,

if not aa represented murrey refund

ed.-- ? Give us one "iriair!r??r
"- '"'laire

R. L. SKINNER & CO.

West Kailroad Street ' ',

Rooky Mount, N. C.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFU
fNSUU.VNUIi ASSOCIATION OF
PHILADELPHIA 13 A FIRST-CLA- SS

INSTITUTION. IF YOU
WANT INSUBANCKXIN TlHi
COMPANY, vWKITB TO. OR
CALL AT, THE 6FFICE OF
THE PHOENIX.- -

7 IP YOU
Tfant a Cook,

,TTAut ft SiuiiUlon, - - r
TVuut Anything,
trut a Salesman,
IVant a Servant Girl,
H'aiit to rent a Ston,
irmit to iell a Piano,
H'ant fo sell u Hoist4, .

'

fV'ant to lend Money,
ll'aril to buy u Homo,
H'aiit to buy a ilore -
IVant to rent a House,"
IVant to sell Groceries,
H'ant lo sell Fmnitiur,
H'snt a boarding I'luci4,
Haul tosell a Carrijiee,
Wiint la eorrow Money,
U'ant lo sell dry Gnnds,
Halit to Sell Real Estate, ,
Want a Jo'j of Carix-iitering,'- 1 .

ITiint a Joliof Blneksniilhinir,
Want to sell Millmary (Jooils,
Want to Ml a Ifniiee ii ml Lor,
Winn, to find auv one's Ad'lross,
Want to sell a piece of Funtitnrc,
.want ro tmy jrsecoim buna Cur-- "

' rtrtgo, .. .

tfnt to find anything yon have
"." lost, -

"

IVant to ijell Agiicnltural Imple-- v
' .ments, -

Hrnt to Advertise anything to
" --

Advantage,
Want to fln.l the owirer for any-.thi- ng

Found,
Advertise in I IIK PHOKNIX".

JOHN H. DAUGHKID:Sr

Livo ry and Feed1

'entattves present irojn.' ifip South,
Senator ratnek Walskvad S5crc

Uriea Hoke Smith and Ut?brt u
pect-t- attend, while Gov. Korthen
has-bee- urged-4ya- - numeToua))L-sigHe-d

telegram from New York to
be present and preside at the gailier
ing It Is believed that ways and

means will bo devised at this meet-

ing tor an immediate frtnd of T6-- '

000 to ' tvhwi:--ivyi'..-'Ai- i 'H
Sla'.es and the world to the Mifieinuj
advantages of the whole South lo
the end of bringing into it millions

of new capital, many new industries
and disirable immigrants. If this

gathering is successful, a new era of

enterprises, progress and profit
awaits the South. It is estimated
that the signers are worth personally
and represent one thousand million

dolhry.

- A KOSKT'S CTJKI08ITT.

One day recently a' new lck was

pnt upon the door of the monkey

cage in Central Park. The monkeys
watched the proceedings-wiil-i great
interest, and the curiosity of onu

monkey became particularly cucit-ed- .

After the ''workmen had fin

ished and gone away, he drew r.ear

to investigate this strange orna-

ment to bis hoiiso. - He full the lock

all over with his paws; poked his

finoer through the small hole and
twisted it about, shaking the door
while be did tn J'healieJo(ked I

kng and earnesllf throngn the key-f- a

oljb, first with one eye, and then
with the other. Then he examined
the bole with another linger.

"

During his examination of the
lock a little monkey drew near ami

stood watching bis actions altcn
lively. The inquisitive fellow hap
pened to turn arouni', and found

himself observed, lie rlew. at the
little monkey with a cry rage, and

gave him a sharp box on the car.

The poor little monky, in great
alarm, fled to the farthest corner of

the cage find crouched down there,
whimpering. Having ao
his outraged disniilv. the first mon

key resumed his study of the look
' He Climbed up- - the bais of the

cage and took views of .it from above.

Then he stooped. down, and took an

Lobwrv.itioj) from below. Then he

peered through ,tie kho, first

with one eye, tlien with tho other,
a before. Then he explored

again with bis finger. Presently,
finding himself watched again by
the little monkey, lie sprang at him

again, and gave him another beat
'...- -; ;

Overmuch curiosity is alwcys

punihed ill tliis- world,; and, by-an- d

by ll i monkey found it out.
Uo cauht his finger in tho key.,
hole and, in- suite f tfTorts,
cou'd not release ti. ''Utj.iwisicd and

strugslcd., thattefed and sercame.
I.'i outcrifs finally, brought a keep-

er" to hi rescue, . and the fin'"

wcr was extricate', withlond 1 tugh
ter from the spectators. Seemingly
much humiliated, tha monkey rnlir
ed to a corner of the cag", where he

sal nursing his wounded finger and

Milking as unmistakably as ever a

cross little Tioy aelks. Andin the

op,xito comer Uit a much smaller

ms.ikey, and I am sure, if ever

monkeys smile inwardly, that hitle

monkey was diins hat very thing,
Harpcr't Younfi coZo

k I'ra':tiiiil Milutiiin.- f

A irresor .it i'io TJnivc.-!t- of
'iVxa 'ns rxp' tirn.t sinne of

snd "f the ' anciioir
(,'r.H'lrs lo his el Th hfs'.en!
;rec.s 'mill in1 ro- f over their lh-- .i

tiv," s.ihl the j.r.jfiV-.9o- r.

'V'li:.t uil tha am-ir- (1 reeks
hi hen ii l aii ki'd JvVuny

11 OX EST IX JViOTl VR.

KjCABLtsS IN ExrctBsioif."
' SOCSB IX PmNl lPtK. i

ITvrWvsviva IV its IrltriHiVinrfv
Right TuEOKiEa AS'i

Right Practicrr.
The Sirir Ptiblibhes All the

News All the Time, but in does
not nlh.w its colaams to be degrade
ed by nuclean, mi moral pr purely
te'tM.tional matter.
- EOll'iBIALLT, THE SVX IB THE

I'tiKSISTEtTC AUD CKCHAN1HO
CUAilPKlN efedke or
POl'TJLAE KIGHTd INTEEFHTE

aga nst political luachinW. and mo.
iiopolies of eveiy cUarctcVIn-deiK-udv- lit

in all thinra. extreiiiB

and all Typewriterisifp-plies- ,
also Victor Bi-

cycles. Office next to
Daughtridge &

work (tout in my linto call or addres

LOWEST .

'

IJal.I01i3SI OlJiT

BEST
GROCERIES,

The Bkbt floub at He Vest

Lowest print. Before buying

eieWH'rir. Can aruilinl al our

store aud look at our goods and

priees. ....

Give na a trial aud be) convinced.

Green Gbocekies, Fbtjits

COKKECTIOHEKIES.--
. CHOICE

MKTS' ,t)t ClOAUS.

Oocds delivered anysrejn the

City fro of charge.."".-

VY. H. W0R8LEY ft BRO'3.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

A PRESFNT TO ETKnTBOOT.

All our re.idera shoiihl scnd to the
Publisherr ot 2 he Home, Ul Jlilk
Stn-et- , Boston, Jaas., and'get a set
ot tbeirliet!.utiful Stamping Pau
ttrn. Th y5, c n be used for enr
broidery untliiilii!! or painting. All
desirable hud Blind size ; some Si 10,

others fixS Inches,; There art ninety
(f)l) one different paUei ns and two
nlpnabet, "lie a large furget me not

ptttei n. , With this outfit the pub-
lishers send The Home, a Id page
paper containing ismru-s- , r ssuiouv,

ney Work, etc., for 3 iooiita,md j

.iili ask for 10 cnt to cover wt
of postage on imrteins mid paper.
Oua illnrated Pren:iiiiii List of
lino premiums sent fmo u anr ad
diess. Take advantiigo of this
oiler now." ... -

A Six-hors- power Talbot Jjteam
En iuO n firsl cl.uis condition, suit
able for Peanut Thrasher, Coti.cn

Gin, Crearatry &j, fir sala on

very reasonable term by Jno. I). n
OJom. . It is on standards at the

"
onndry.

" " , -

Subscribe for Tub Phoknix only
One Lollaf a yeir.

i fei ti,..- a i

- eawwesasBS
'

. rVC-- T ! A

I Mi.2 tlofMsf na, tO
aviu t sen ( orff

Carui .tiu

(A ar.M:a

Typewriter

I:

'B v mail Fif tv Cents a suul h. Sis

Kin; of all
. bicycles.

... yO"Cy

Light Weight and

KiKidity. Every Ma--

cliineftilly warranted

"JaV Superior ntrlal

' aK nd Scientific Work- -

maasnlp.
z . . . ..

f j

5 Styles ja

Dollars s year. j
A. S. ABELL Comfaut,

. Pu blishe.8 x ad Proprietor,
- - - FOR SALE. i .

Cull on G. W. Smith: the Old
iwclialile t tli(j slam) diicp ixniapi4
iy Wallace Batchelor for the rjbeat batgains. in eerythiug lu the
way of lueichaudiiie.

, ,OEO. W. SMITH, :
: Nashville, N.C.

"

S'luA year.

THE '

SOU! HERN CULT I VAT CI
AXl ' v

CIXIE FAMMEP- -

to Til G at. V nit, Inklkthi L ANA

Stock Jovrat. f Soutu.

T every snbm;riler srhn andi
CI 35 we :ill Mend tioiubern Cnl-tivai- or

ror one year ami 20 JuU
pnthrs of choice Garden Seetl.

M.imple copies ami prvmlnm liC
Iw mailed free on applicative to

Bee.sS.tt aa sis. Atlaaia. ta.

C?a

H
to tl

. c
4 arffc

'

L"::t Kcnors at tha World's CotoWaa Exposltlci. .

itnd twe-tt- stamp (or our CsUlojoe-- A work of Art.

Monarch Cycle Company,
jii SaMroom. Warwi Kit. Lake and Halsted Sis., CHICAGO, ILL.

ul, K . i

T.Z t (if

ji.illi.l ill t T.EET- -'! f

i t who have
r al, :::;. t:i'!i.

i i) i' t 1.5 c ' 1i.ti.1- -
r- -i " ! TniN-- f c.m::fcl


